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Republican Candidates.

HON, D. NKWIiIN FEIilj.
Candidate for Judge of the Supremo Court, j

con. s. sr. JACKSON.

Candidate for

rilUE lSepubllonn party proposes, by tho nouit
--L nation of these two excellent candidates
to reprove the soldier haling policy of the Cleve
land Adminltlrallon. Doth were gallant sold
iers during the war, and certainly deserve tho
unanimous support of all their comrades, what
ever their party affiliation may havo previously
been.

Tiiky don't call this an "oft year'
out in the town where Benjamin Har
rison lives, and tell Republicans that
their voters haveno party significance,
Two years ago the preterit Democratic
Mayor was elected by 12,722. The
people wanted a change. They got it
They wauted more of it iu 1802, aud
thoy got It. Now they have had all ol

It they want, and they rose up last
week, licked the Mayor for

and elected tbe whole Republican
ticket by from 2,600 to 3,000. Take
notice of the straw In the wind, ye
Democrats and Assistant Democrats.
The Republican party has put on Its

old blue fighting clothes again, and
this is going to be a bad year for guer-

illas.

DEMOCRATIC OX.
If the Democratic press of the coun-

try think it strange that the Henate

don't take strong meat u res to bring
about a vote on the Silver repeal bill,

it oan look back only a short time ago

and see what It Itad to any about a
measure of that kind during January,
3881, when the Republicans wanted to

change the rules iu order that a ma--1

jorlty could rule. This was opposed '

by the Democrats to the bitter end;
aud the following dippings, from three I

of the largest Democratic papers in tbe

United States, will furnish Interesting
reading matter, and will, also, showj
clearly, that the DemooraU oaunot, !

consistently, ohange tbe rules, in the

Senate, In order to pass the bill referr-

ed to, aud relieve the oountry, if, how-

ever, relief will oome from It:

The New York World said, then, ,

"every device tor delay must be used

In the Senate, no legal act of any
kind done to prevent the pas-

sage of tbe Mil will be other than ;

ifnitafrwortby'
.;j'Utvy Ye JfmiUL mW, nhV

mltiorlty are qulto rljht lo cuuso de- -

layby every means within thulr reach;
the minority demand Mint thociifto hip,

traditions and which have

governed the Henate for tho last hun-

dred yeure Hhall not be tampered with,
cloturo resolution is revolutionary

and should not he tolerated."
Tho Now York Times wild, "noth

ing bo mibvurvifee of Inhorent princi
ples of legislation under ropri tentative
government has over been attempted
In the United States. Wo are far
within the truth when we my that
never In the proudest and most Inso

lent period of thedomlnlouof thetlave
power In Congrats was anything so

plainly Inconsistent with the first

prlnoiplesof our government done or

attempted. The men who aie plan
ulng and leading Die assault on tomt
of the most valuable safeguards
of free Institutions ato also thoae who

have in tlmts pastfought with the ut
most courage and fidelity against the
abuses of .Executive Influence."

These papers have made It Impose!

bio for theSenatetoadoptany measure
to secure a vote. They can, now think
of tho old Spanish proverb, "A gooe'i-quil-l

often hurts more than a lion's
claw."

The factiB disclosed that the blarney
stone of the Chicago Fair is a delusion
and a fraud. No part of the original
block has been removed from lieluud,
and those people who have paid their
dimes and dollars to acquire the "glib
and oily art" of saying sweet things to

women and persuasive things to men

haveonly paid that tribute which folly

pays to fraud the world over. The out-

lay will neither help them to matri-
mony nor to Congress, It will only

teach them that the Chicugoun can
ey the blarney stone itself

when he has a mind lo do it and
money to make.

Ammpnlis Ilufuin Sniiioiicttil.
Annapolis, aid., Oct. 20. The court

martini now in session nt the Naval acad-
emy 1ms found verdicts iu three of the
cases of hazing under trial. Cadets David
F. Boyd, Jr., William .Tellers and Will
iam O. Leahy were foumltxiiiltynscharged
and recommonued to dismissal. Thesttner
inteudent sentenced lloyd and Jeffers to
one month imprisonment on board the
banteu and 100 dements, and allowed
Cadet Leahy to go unpunished.

Holler for tlio Plsliimtul.
POTTSTOWN, Ph.. Oct. 20. Tho depresM--

condition of the iron trade has tesulted in
many of our citizens heiner out of employ.
meut. Many have large families, and in
consenuenco a number of them (ire suffer
ing for tho necessaries of life. Burgess
Uiililln has issued an appeal to tho busi
ness men and others to attend a meeting
in sorter's nan on .Monday evenlnit to uo-
vise moans for the relief of the suffering
lamuios.

Hungarian aiurdm-ert- CmiTlctorf.
PlTTsnuito, Oct. 20. In the criminal

court the jury rendered a verdict in tho
cases of .John Karpo, John Kontra.
Michael Salolcay and George Sulo, the
Hungarians who have been on trial for
the murder of George Klacyk, at

Karpo, Sulo and Salokay were
convicted of murder in the second degree.
Kontra was acquitted and discharged.

Moorish Irlhi'smnii Sutroumled.
Madiud, Oct. 20. A dispatch from Tan-

gier states that tho forces of the Sultan of
Morocoo havo surrouunded the hostilo
Frajaua, Alozquita, and Mazuza Knbylos,
who made the recent attack on the Spanish
garrison at Melilla. Tho place at which
the tribesmen are said to be surrounded
Is between Talifet and the Atlas moun-
tains.

Officers of the Hankers Association,
ClilCAao, Oct. 20. The American Bank-

ers' association elected the following ofll
cers for the ensuing year: President, M.
M. White, piesident of the Fourth Na-
tional bank of Cincinnati; first vice presi-
dent, John G. P. Odell, president of the
Union National bank of Chicugo. A vice
president from each state was also chosen.

KlUud by a Fnlllnc UuHcllng.
Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 30. A building

in HopkiiiHville, Ky., which was under-
going repairs, collapsed, killing John
Parker, a bricklayer from Nashville, and
fatally Injuring Charles Davis, of Clark-vill- e,

Tenn., and another workman, name
unknown. Several other workmen weie
silently hurt.

He Cpmtnanded the Irish Brigade.
New Yokk, Oct. 20. General Denis T.

Burke died here at a sanitarium on West
Forty-firs- t street. He had been ailing for
some time. The dead general was a veteran
ef the rebellion. He commanded the Irish
brigade which went to the front from this
citv.

A GOOD BUILDING UP
of a run-dow- system can be
QScompushoa Uy tne use or nr.
Pierce a Golden Medical Dis-
covery. A long procession of
diseases start from a torpid
liver and impure blood. Take
it, as you ought, when you
feel the first symptoms (lan-
guor, loss of appetite, dullness,
depression) and you'll save
yourself from something se-

rious.
As an appetizing, restorative

tonic, to repel disease and
build up the needed flesh and
strength, there's nothing to
equalit. It rouses every organ
into healthful action, purities
and enriches the blood, braces
up the whole system, and re
stores neaitn ana vigor.

For every disease caused
by a msoraerea liver or
impure moou, u is
we only yuaran-t$m- l

remedy. If it
doesn't benefit
or cure, you
hare vonr
mosey

STILL NO COMPROMISE.

Mr. Carlisle Yot Stands for Un

conditional Repeal,

NEW PROPOSITIONS PRESENTED.

t Is Il.llevril the Administration May
Concede u Repent to Titko l'lace nt a
Futuro Time, hut Opinions Minor as to
the rorlnd.
Wasuikoton. Oct. 20. Senators Gor

man, Hansom, White, Cocknell, Vila,
Gray, Walthall and Blackburn, tbe com
mittee appointed to wait on Secretary
Carlisle and to submit to him several
propositions looking to a compromise, re
malned iu "executive session" with him
nt the treasury from 8 o'clock until 4:80.
Mr. Carlisle was seen after bis senatorial
visitors bad departed, and stated that he
had nothing whatever to communicate ae
to the nature of their call or Its result.
The visiting senatorial ambassadors re-

turned to the Capitol in straggling order,
some of them first calling at tho White
House.

Senators Camden, Harris nnd Jones
(Ark.) subsequently held a long consulta
tion with Sir. Cockrell. So far as could
be ascertained nothing definite had been
accomplished. Mr. Carlisle, it is said, was
unyielding in the original stand taken by
him in favor of unconditional repeal. No
compromise yviis agreed upon, but It was
intimated that another conference would
be held. Tho belief oxists iu the minds of
tho caucus committee that tho admlnstra-tio- u

will concede a repeal to take effect at
a future date, and that was one of tho con
tentions discussed for some timo. Tho re-

peal men want the timo fixed for January,
or, nt tho latest, July 1, 1SD3, while the
more conservative silvor men want It to
extend to .Tnn, 1, 1800, us fixed in Mr.
Quay's proposed amendment. Tho ex-

tremists insist that repeal bball not take
clfcct until after the close of this adminis-
tration, the nmount of silver purchases be-in- ir

reduced in the meantime to $2,000,000
worth each month.

A representative southern silver senator
said after tho committee returned that if
they could get nothing better they would
accept July 1, 1803, but pointed out that
this was bad politics. Tho statement had
been made, ho snid.that tho administration
would favor silver legislation after this
bill had been repealed and Democratic

had expressed their Intention to
assist in enacting such legislation. With
the acceptance of n compromise the agita-
tion would not end. Ho thought within
five days after the pasbago of this bill two
score of financial measures would bo in-

troduced, and before spring congress would
bo iu the midst of a discussion on the sub-
ject that would be continued until tho
noxt elections, nil tho time increasing tho
trouble attending its settlements, and
bringing ubout a condition hazardous to
the Democratic party. This was why, he
said, tho southern rncti wanted tho ques-
tion postponed by n later day in tho re-

pealing bill so there would bo no occasion
to agitato the subject until after tho elec-

tions, tho people in tlio meantime having
voiced their sentiments at tho polls.

Thesilverliepublicans.speaking through
one of their leaders, said thoy would in all
probability accept tho compromise to tho
extent of permitting it to coino to a vote,
even if they could not support it. Tho re-

peal Republicans adhered to their former
position of being ready to vote for uncon-
ditional repeal, and declined to state their
views upon my compromise so long as It
was an intangible thing. If the Demo-
crats came together and agreed among
themselves, said one of tho eastern Repub-
licans, a senator known for his political
astuteness, they could pass the bill with-
out tho assistance of the Republicans.

IN Till! SENATE ANII HOUSE.

Senntor 15utlr Invito .Senator Uill Out,
but Not to Fight.

Washington, Oct. 20. Tlio third and
last act of Tuesday's legislative session
was performed yesterday. Tho subject of
the performance was whether the name of
Mr. Teller, of Colorado, should be entered
on the journal of Monday as having been
present and having refused to answer
when called. The closing speech was
made by Mr. Butler, of South Carolina.
After a well phrased dialogue between
him and Senators Hill and Palmer the
galleries applauded once too often, and
were so sharply rebuked by the vice presi-
dent that one of tho offenders, a well
dressed, Intelligent man rose and con-
fessed that he had been a conspicuous
transgressor, and would leave the gallery,
where he had been a constant visitor for
the last six weeks. Mr. Butler inti-
mated that tho galleries were packed for
the benefit of Mr. Hill, and heinviu 1 that
senator to have it out with him on a street
corner. Mr. Mnuderson mishits: prettd
the invitation as having a hostile mean-
ing, and made a point of order, which he
withdrew when Mr. Butler expluiued,
with an air of surprise, that his invitation
was one to speak, not to fight. At the
close of Mr. Butler's speech the Journal of
Monday was approved, and at 4:10 the re-

peal bill was taken up, Mr. Peffer, of
Kansas, resuming the speech against it

I which he began last week.' nni... i . . 1111 nlur uuuk iiinuo but, utiuniuiuj uill i.
continuing special order for Monday next,
the measure to be considered iu committee
of the whole, where it will be open to
amendments on each paragraph. The
printing bill was further considered, with-
out final determination. The remainder
of the day was consumed in eulogistic ad-
dresses to the late William Mutchler, of
Pennsylvania.

Looking for "Jlmruy" Loguo.
Philadelphia, Oot. 30. There being

now but little doubt in the minds of the
police that the heap of bones found be-

neath the lloor of No. 1260 North Eleventh
street are those of Johanna Logue, an ef-

fort is being made to arrest "Jimmy"
Logue, her husband. For this purpose a
general request was sent to the police of

i the leading cities asking that a searoh be
made for the well kuoun burglar. He is
believed to be in hidiiK.

rolltlriaim Opiio-,- tin-- U.Mie Track.
Salt- m. X. J., Oct. ilem county

Republican co.ivimhioh assembled here
and nominut.-- Joiui I". Ward, of Pitt's
Grove towiiM i;.!, fur .Dilator; Charles W.
Power-.- , of l.uui-.-1'enu- s Neck, for assem-
blyman, :ni'1 Oliver H. Wriggins, ef Pitt's
Orove, fur uiiiff. Resolutions were
adopted denouncing the race track legis-
lation. '

New Peunsylvauia PuitniMinri.
WAsiiihuTON, Oct. 30. These Pennsyl-

vania postmasters have just been ap-
pointed: i utos Undemau, Ball town; J. f.
BrUtaihUA, Qbailds Ford; William

CealYftllfft W- - A. Krih,
lettvUlti Jamss II. Swank, Pauotdale,

Mr. David AT. Jordan
of Edmonton, N. Y,

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless
,1 Compteto Curo liy HOOD'S

SAltBAVAlllLtul.
This is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a re-

tired farmer, and one of the most re
spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.

" Fourteen years bro I had an attack of tho
gravel, and havo since been troubled with tnj

Llvor and Kidneys
gradually growing worse. Three years ago I
got down so low that I ronldscnrcclf irnlk,
I looked more like a corpse than a living liclnpt,
I hail no appetite and for five weeks I me
nothing but gruel. I was hailly emaciated
anil had no more color than n marble- niniiic.
Hood's Barsapaitlla was recommended and I
thought I would try It. llefore I had finished
the first bottle I notli ed that I felt belter, suf-fer-

less, the inllnmnitulon of ilin bind
ilrr had subsided, tlieeolor henna to return lo
my face, and I brgmi to feci Imucry. Alter
I had taken three bottlei I could eat anything
without ImrtliiK me. Why, I got so hungry
that I had to eat 5 limes a day. I have now
fully recovered, thanks to

Mood's SarsaparHla
I feel well nml am well. All who know
me marvel to see me so well." 1). M. Joiidan.

H00D'8 PlLLB n" the best r rills,
assist (ligostlon, curo headache and biliousness.

GROWTH OF SOCIALISM.

Stronger by Half u Million Tlinn Any
Other I'nrty Its Oermutiy.

Beumn, Oct. 30 .Tho Vorwnerts, the
orKau of the Social Demoorats, publishes
the report that will be submitted to the
annual socialist congress that will be held
In Cologne next weok. Much of the report
Is devoted to the recent elections for mem-
bers of the reichstag, iu which the social-
ists made very heavy gains. Tho report
admits, however, that it will be impossi
ble to maintain the rapid progress of so-- i
clalism as shown at tho polls in the late
elections, since the forces of resistance
must increuse. Nevertheless, tho report
continues, the increase of nearly 500,000
socialistic votes since 1800 is a most sub-
stantial gain, and by tho aggregated so-

cialist poll, 1,800,000, the party diht.incesby
more than 500,000 votes the polling
strength of any other party. '

Tho report contends that, owing to the
enthusiasm and self abnegation of the ad-
herents of socialism, the party does not
spend in elections a quarter as much
money as is expended by other parties. It
is stated in tho report that tho executive
committee of tho party finds the utmost
difficulty iu supplying the demands
throughout tho empire for tho foundation
of new and tho extension of existing
branches, all of which, it Is claimed,
shows that the tide of social democracy is
sweeping on with irrestible force.

The report concludes with the usual list'
of convictions for political offenses during
the year. The sentences imposed on par-
sons thus convicted aggregate overeichtv- -

six years imprisonment, and the flues
amount to 31,08" marks. It is noteworthy,
however, that tho penalties include pun
ishment inflicted upon anarchists and In-
dependent socialists with whom the Social
Democratic party usually disclaims any
connection.
Sinculiir Street Car Accident In Chicago,

Chicago, Oct. SO. Two cable trains of
the West Side road were coming through
a tunnel when the grip of each car caught
in a loose strand of tho cable, which
doubled in a knot. This prevented tho
gripmen from slacking speed, and the two
trams dashed forward at n terrific rate.
At Fifth avenue the forward grip dashed
into a train of four cars that had stonned
to let off passengers, while the third car
collided with the second. Eight cars were
derailed, while tho ninth was forced up- -
warus to the roof of the grip. The two
hundred or more passengers in the differ-
ent cars made their escape through the
windows and over the splintered platforniB
without injury, several women fainted
alter reaching the sidewalk.

StriUInc Miners A Kill 11 Victorious.
Losuon, Oct. 20. Two thousand strik

ing miners attacked the Sutton Heath col,
lieries at St. Helens, County of Lanca
shire. They drovo away the mine officials.
broke the machinery at the shaft nnd split
up tho wagons. Police charged, clubbing
the mon right and left. The mob sur
rounded them, stoned and heat thtin, nnd
llnauy urlvlng them back, carrying with

them three wounded. The police charged
iwice more ueiore me strikers would
yield. They arrested ten of the most, con-
spicuous rioters.

A Monster Tank Steamer.
New Yobs, Oct. !. The English tank

steamer St. Helens, just arrived here, Is
not only tbe largest, hut the fastest tank
steamer in the world. She will take 2,850,-00- 0

gallons of oil in bu.W, which is 150,000
gallons more than the next largest tank
steamer afloat will oarry. Captain Hyder,
her commander, has not yet reached his
iWd birthday.

An AOTAttlT ,1a T, vatt-r- r. onflVrOTin TftVTf!.
Soldby Drm-ftist- or sent bymatl. 36c.,60c
iu ijr pacaago. samples iree.

DA anieFavorlteTCOTHPOWISS
Vw MULfforthoToethana Breath, 26c
Captain Sweonoy,u.S.A.,San Diesro, Cat,

Htyii "BhUoh's Catarrh Remedy Is the first
medicine I hare ever found that would do ma
any good." Price SO eta. B"ld by Druggist.

Do not neaUet a Con. ;h, as there isdanser of
luotuutf taj uonsuuilHlou bh lira's oraB
lMYe you a severe I.utitrfroubla. It la tho
it Oough Cure and speuduy renevfflCouglit,
nm.. WUQOItiUg UoUgUaiia BTOBCUBU, (IUI4

lasola ouuffuarantoe. Xcta.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,
HUE TABLE IN KfrEOT AUO. 7, 18(3.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For Now York via Fhhadolnhln. mnelt dm.

2.10, t.2b, 7.20, a.m., 12.26,8.00, 6.88 p.m. Sundaj
2.10, 7.48 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 7.20 a. m., 12.20, Z.D0 p. m.

ror neuuioK anu I'Duauoipnia, wceu a&ya,
.10.6.25.7.20. a.m.. 12.20. 2.60. B.tS n. m. Hun.

dsv, 2.10. 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m
For Uarrlsburg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a.m.,

2.&0, 6.1 p. m.
For Aflentown, week days, 7.20 a. m., 12.20,

2.50 p. m.
r or weoK anys, z.io, 7.o, a.m.,

12.26, 2.60, 6.56 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m 4.30
p. m.

For Tamaqutt and Mabenoy City. Week days,
2.1U, 5.26, 7.10, a. m., 12.26, 160, tM p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. tn 4.28 p. no. Additional for
mumtuoy uiiy, woea uays, 7 uu p. m.

r or i4ncnflieranuuoiumDi&, weeit aays, ?.u
ft. m.,2.MI p. m.

For WllllHmsport, Sunbury end liewlstrarg,
week davs. 8.25. 7.20. 11.20 a. m.. l.sfi. 7.(10 nm.
Sunday, 8.25 a. m., 3.06 p. m.

i' or jnaDauoy ween usys, z.iu, g.n, n.xo,
B0, 11.80 a.m.. 12.29. 1.86. itSO. 5.U. 7 00. tM

p. m. Sunday, 2. 10, 8.26, 7.48 a. m., 3.06, ).0 p, m.
r or uirurovuie, t KappanannocK Bullion),

week days, 2.10, 3 25, 25, 7.10, 11.S0 a. m.
12.26,1.85, 2.60, 6.55, 7. CO, B.S5 p. in. Sunday, 2.10.
8.26, ,7.48 a. m 8.06, 4.80 p. m.

rill ncuiDuu aiiu unujuaiu. wmi. usB, o.ui.
5.85, 7.20, 11.S0 a. m., 1.85, 7,00, 9,36 p. tn. SunJ
uay, o.xo, v.e a. hl, s.uo p. w.

Leave New York via Phil Attain ma. we file 6vr
S.OO ft. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.80 p. tn., 11IR night. Sun
utty, o.w p. in., is.io mgni.

iave new xoth via aaauonuiiunK, weeica&ys,
1.00, 8.46 a. m., 1.00, 4.80 p. m. Sunday. 7.15 a. in.

Loftvn Philadelphia. Market street Station,
ui ilucu J IU U UK Wlfklt n m nnrl .(ful
ti.00, 11.80 p. in.' bunuay 4.00, 9.06 a. m.,li.w!
p. in.

Leave Reading, week days, I.MS, 7.10, 10.05, 11.60
a. m., d.db, 7.07 p. m sunaay, i.ae, lu.is a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days. 2.40. 7.40 a. m.
12.80, 0,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. tn., 2.06 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 n.
m.. 1.21, 7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7,43 a. m.,
-- .ou p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.45, 8.18,
11.47 a. m.. 1.51. 7.42. 9.64 D. m. Sundav. 3.40. 8.12
a. m., J.du p. m.

JJBU'O AUUUaUWJ A 1UUV TIVMIh. uavo, t.VA,
.!0,9.36,I0.40,11.69Jl.m., 12. 56, 2.06,5.80,0. 86,7.67,10.10

p. m. sunaay, z.iu, 4.uu, u.zi u. m., 3.37, d.ui p. m.
Leave Glrardvllle, (Kiippahannock Station),

nbcnaunjiDi i.u, u.ov, P.n iViiuu. jju.,
2.12, t.01, 6.26, 6.32, 8.03, 10.16 p. m. Sunduy, 2.47,

w, b.w. ft. m.. a.41. D.V7 . m.
V nn 11iril1lnn.nn ........ D f H OK l.m

1. m., v.3o, 11. id p. m. sunaay, 11.1t p. m.
ji' or xiauimoro, wasningion ana me vvesx via

11. & O. 11. K.. throueh trains leavo Glrard
Avcnuo station, Philadelphia, (V. X K. It. It.) at
j du,o.ui, ii.i a. m., 3.w, 0.92. 7.10 p. m. sunaay
3 tO.8.02, 11.27 a. m.. 3.58, 6.48, 7.16 p. m.

A'i'ljAINTlU U1TY LI1V1U1UX4.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

ar.a rouin sircei wnarr, inr Atlantic uity.
Weekdavs Exnress. 8 00. 9 00. 10 45 a

(baturdavs. 1 80 2 LO. 3 CO. 4 00. 4 80. 5 IS n
JSxcursIon 7 CO a m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m,
i U, D 40 p m,

Sundays Express, 7 80, 8 00, 8 30, 9 00, 1000 a
n: and 4 30 p 111. Accommodation, 8 00 a m and
115 pm.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantlo
and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express
(Mondays only. 6 45) 7 00, 7 35, 9 30 a m and 3 IS,
4 00, 5 f0, 7 80, 9 30 p ni. Accommodation, 560,
810am and 4 30 p m. Excursion, from foot of
iuississippi Avonue ouiy, 0 m. p m.

Mundavs KxnresR. 3 30. 4 00. 5(10. 0 00. 6 30.
7 CO, 7 30, 8 00, 030 p m. Accommodation, 7 30 a
m ana ouupm.

u. u. uen. r.iss. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

iiaven junction, xaaucn ununir,
Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,

Allentown. IJcthlehem. Easton. Phlladelnhla
liazlclon. Weathorly, Quakake Junction, Del
around Mahanoy City at 6.01, 7.26, 9.03 a in.
1E.43, 2.57, 4.22 p. m.

For Now York, 6.01, 7.86 a. m., 12.43, 2.67
4.82 p. m.

For Hnzloton. Wilkes-Ilarro- . Whits Haven
Plttston, Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayro,Wftverly,
and Elmua, 6.04, 9.08 a. m., 2.67, 8.08 p. m.

ror jiocnesier, uuiiaio, niagara i'aus ana
tho West, U.04, 9.08 n. m. 12 43 and 8.08 p. m.

For Uelvlderc, Delaware Water Gap and
atrouusDurg, e.ui a. m., 4.1 p. mi

For Lambertvlllo and Trenton, 9.08 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6.04, 9.08 a. m 2.67, 8 08 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.01, 9.08 a. m. 8.0

p. m
l''or Auburn 9.08 a. m. 8.08 n. m.

.U, U. ill., 0.61, O.UD p. m.
h ot Auuennea, juazicton, stocictoa ana Mm

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.26, 9.08, a. m., 18.43, 2.57,
4.22. 6.27. 8.08 D. m.

For Scranton, 6.04, 9.03, a. m., 2 43.t.57
o.a p.m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drif ton ano v reeland
6.04. T.26, 9.03, a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27 p. ir.

.'V, UUU1UIIIIU LWU UUO, U1VDH
7.51, 8.52, 10.80 a: m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 8.35, 8.28, 0.15
p. m.

For Raven Run, Contralla, Mount Caimel and
Shamokln, 8.42. 10.10 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.82 p. m.

For Yatosvlllc, Park Place, Mahanoy ouy and
Delano, 6.04, 7.2S, 0.08, 11.05 a m 18.43, 2.57, 4.23,
6 27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Sbamokln at 7.66. 11.45 a. m..
1.65, 3.80 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.28 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 7.26,
9.08, 11.0,1 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.15,
v.vo, iu.io, ii. so a. za., iz.sst a.w, d.ku, 7.w, 7,1a,
p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazlcton, 6.04, 7.28, 9.09,
a. m.. 18.43. 2.67. 4.22. 5.27.8.08 D. m.

Leave Uazleton for Shenandoah, 7.20, 9.23
n.uo a. m., liin, ..ca, D.cu, 7.;a, 7,aa p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30. 2.45 n. m.
For YatPCTlUe, Park Place, Mahanoy City,

Delano, Uazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk. Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton aud New York, 8.10 a in.,
m.du, p. m.

For PhlladelDhla 18.30. 2.56 D. m.

Delano, 8.40, 11.36 a. m., 12.30, 2.66, 4.40 6.07 p. ra.
Leave Uazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.80

a. m., 1.06, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, b.60, 8.40,

9.30 a. m., 8.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

a.m. ,1.36, 6.15 p. m.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A.,

South Uethlekem Pa.
R. H. WILBUR, Gonl. Supt. Eastern Dlv

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

SEPTEMBER 12th, 1893.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wlggan's, Gllberton, Fraokville, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottetown, Phcenlxvlllo, Norrtstown and Phil-
adelphia (Broad street station) at 6:00 and 11:15
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays. For Potts-
vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m, .

SUISDAYS.
Tot Wlggan's, Gllberton! FraekvUle, New

Castle. St. Dlair. PottsvUle at 8:00. 9:40 a. m.
and 8:10 p. m. P'or Hamburg, Reading, Potts,
town, PhujutxvlUo, Norrtstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave FraekvUle for Hhecandoata ai
10:40a. tn. aud 18:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
feundaye, 11:18 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Potlsville for Shenandoah at 10:16,
1 1 :48 a. m. and 4 :40, 7: 15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. in. aud 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 6 57 and 8 86 a m,
4 10 and 711pm week days. On Sundays leave
at e 50 a m. For PottevlUe, 9 28 a m.

For New York. Express, week days,
at 8 20, 4 06, 4 60, 6 15, 6 50, 7 38, 8 20, 9 50, 11 00
11 ?5, a m, 12 00 noon, 12 14 p. m. (Limited s

1 06 and 460 p a. dining cars.) 1 40,
2 SO, 8 20, 4 00, 6 00, 6 00, 6 60, 7 IS, 812,
10 00) m, 12 01 nleht. Sundays 820, 4 06, 4 50,
5 15,812,96a 11081136, a m, 12 44,140,2 80,4 00
(Unoited 4 60) 6 20. 8 20, 6 60. 7 18 and 8 12pm and
12 01 nigbt.

For Sea Girt, Long Branch and Intermediate
Millions, 0 60, 8 26, 1130 am. and 8 30, 4 to,
p m weekdays, and 5 00 p m. Sundays 8 26 a m,

For Baltimore ar.d Washington 3 60, 7 30,
8 31, 9 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, (12 2b limited dining

car,) 1 80, 8 48, 4 41. (5 16 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Crs and Dming Car), 617,
ti do, 7 40 p. is.. 12 (3 nlht week days. Sun-
days. 8 10, 7 20, 3 10, 1118 am.. 1210,4 41,065,
7 4U p m, and 12 OS night

I or Richmond, 7 CO a a, 12 10 p m, 12 08 night
and 1 30 p. re. ween days.

Tiuius will feavo Harrlsburg for Pittsburg
ami ibe West every day at 12 26, 1 20 and 8 10
a ui aud 2 26, 8 25, (5 20 llmlttd) and 7 80 p is.
Ww it r Altoona at 8 18 am ana 6 08 p m every
dm-- , i r Pittsburg and Alteon at 11 W a m
e' .laj .

i'n ss will leave Sunbury for WUUatnapoit,
a, Cauanuaigua, luwbester, Buffalo and

Klat'ttra Falls at 204. 6 18 a at, and I 86 p m weak
dayB. For iSlmlra at 1 84 p m week days, For
s,ric .cu mwrmouiiw sgifiis at 9 im a m uaiur.j or uoi a naveo at d is ana miland 6 84 p m week days For Keuovo at Vif,
na, 1 36 and 1 84 p m week days, and 6 Ui m or
Sundays oaly. Tor Kane at 6 18 am, 1 86 p m
weekdaja..

J. M. WOOD.
(Hal Manater doui 1's.st'e'T Ast

FirstlationalBank
THEATItE BUILDING

Slicnnndonli, Peunn.

CAPITAL,- -

A. W. LHI8BNUINO, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vice Ptesldn

J. It. LKISBNItING, Cashier.
8. W. YOST, Assistant CsahUr.

Open Daily From 9 to 8

3 PEE CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

VIGOR f MEN
Easily. Quickly,

Permanently Restored

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd all tho train of cvlle
lrom early errors or later
exoesbea. tho rcsulta oC
overw oi k, s ! k n e s h ,
worry, etc. Full strength,
development and tone
given to e ery oran and
poTtlon of thn body
simple, natural methods.
Immediate ImproTement
poen. Failure Impossible.
2,000 reforencrs. Hook,
explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N. V.

kEMM HEEMEK CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description,

Fags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, & 1

-- FINEST GOODS LOWEST PniCES,1

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited

HOBENBACS'S
t .

iYOUmOUREl

Medical OfUce?. 20G R. SECOND St. FMlad'ft, Pa,
Are the oldest In America tor tae treatment of

Op.efiifsl HtlHcnses fc ITontliftiZ JrrorZs
Varicocele, Hydroivle, Ituptnre, I ost Manhood
Treatment by Tinll n Specialty. Oont

munlrjtlons sacredly crnfidpntlal. Solid fj
ISooU. Offlre lioursi A. M, to 2 V, M . 6 to 9ft
iM All day Saturday. Sundays, 10 to 12 A M.

THE ZBItTOTTl'
Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,

32 s. Itlnln StM Slieuautloal!.
The leading place In town.
Has lntely been entirely reno-vate-

Everything new, clean
and fresh. The finest line of

Wines and Liquors
Cigars, Ac, foreign and do
mestlc. Free lunch served
each ovenlng. Big schooners
of fresh,Beer,Porter,Ale, Ac.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATI

JOHN C0SLET1
Main and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Penna.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fish and Oysters

In season. Orders left at the store
TfiU receive prompt attention

104 North Main street, Shenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CONFECTIONER,

Ice Cream wholesalo and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

X04 South Main street.
Finest winee, whiskeys and clgari, always In

aUwk. Fiuh Beer, Ale and Porter on tap
Cnoioe Temperance Drinks.

L0RBNZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Potter, Ale and Bee:

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON mv RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

BEaln aud Coal &la Sueiiautloau.
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands of whiskeys and clears. Pool room at
tached.

TWICE TOLD TALES I

Are sometimes a bore, but when the peo-
ple are told twice that at ballagher'a
Cheap Cash Btore they can buy Flour and
Tta at lower rates than anyv, here In this
town, they are glad to ttst the truth cr
the oft repeated story. Full lice of Uro
eerie, Butter and Eggs, Potatoes, Oreen
Truek, Hay and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash i

ki m mi mm mm


